
SALE
It is said the conjunction of Arthur and The Republican central committee of

Nw York has taken down Derrick, a
--phc Republican party iff this county is

evidently bard unshod for candidates.ders f the Democratic party is a con
Carolina Watchman. f MTiCE ! !

Land Sale !n.r.tihlH ilottec. Every honest effort

made for the uIhHUiou of fins
linn hvt-- n made by the Democrats. Bnt
this circular would make belie that be- - tee

.1 TV - 1 M. i.. f. , rj.i- -. ..I Iaba.
Cause Hie irinocuii me in
euing the high burdensome taxes now

levied on the necessaries f life they are
consequently opposed to the repeal of the
internal revenue act. It is on recorded

that litis charge, too, is false. Fo the
Record shows that the Democrats in the
House pm-set- bill that vfrtually abol

ished the law so far as otir State was con

cerned, and for which every Democratic
North Carolina member voted, bat the.

1
Republican Senate killed it when it
before that body. No, Dr. York aud his
Republican frieuds know they are deceiv

ing the people when they say that the
Democrats ure opposed to this law, or

that the Republicans are iu favor of abol
ishiug it.

What was the record of the Republican
party iu North Carolina while it had con-

trol of the State Government f It was one
of violence, disgiace and ruin. It tram
pled down our constitution and forced
upon us objectionable laws. It destroy-

ed the State's credit aud honor aud
squandered her resources. It did' every
thing to dt stray or jeopardize, trample
upon or nullify the principles and guar
autees of personal and civil liberty.

Now, on the other hand, what have the
Democrats done T They have forced the
bayonet from the polls aud made the
ballot box au untiiiuimcld expression of
the sovereign will of the people. They
have taken up the eleven Southern States
aud broken the chain of despotism which
the iron baud the of Republican party un-

der the plea of reconstruction had fastened
around them ; helped ihera up aud en
couraged them until to-da- y, North Caro
liuu, with the rest of them, is the equal
of any of the States of the Union. Not
one act of the Republican party can be
poiuted to which contributed to bring
about thia change. In the face of this
striking contrast ate you willing to turn
your State over again into the hands --of
the Republican pirates T If so stay at
home on the 4th day of next month aud
the negroes and office mongers will vote
them into power.

Bishop Hood, of the African Methodest
Church, aud ex Senator Bruce, colored
of Mississippi, hare been quoted to prove
that the negroes are in favor of social
civil rights; but Dr. York is the first aud
only white man who has boldly endorsed
it in black aud white, a proof of w hich is
seen iu his letter of acceptance. The
"smart blue-eye- d boAS," he pretends to
feel so deep a sympathy for iu his
speeches, he wish to see brought down
ou a level with the wooly-hende- d black
boys of the country have our girls
thrown in unavoidable contact with ne-

groes in the public schools of the South.
This is what the civil rights plank in the

Republican platform means and noth-

ing less, aud Dr. York and his friends
know it, notwithstanding their declara-

tions to the contrary. Will he, who en-

dorses such a measure, be a suitable man
to till the chair of Governor of North Car-

olina f The white men of the State must
answer this question at the ballot box!

rOr will they stay at home aud let the
negro answer ft T

Read the following und then ponder
well what may be the result if you vote
for such men as Blaine, York or an v

member of a party who endorses the Re-

publican platform, Civil Rights and all :

Any white man who thinks that civil
rights is a dead issue will find out his
mistake if the Republicans elect a Presi
dent aud a minority of Congress. The
bill passed some time ago has been de
clared unconstitutional by the Supreme
Court, but that Court has pointed out the
manner iu which a bill can be framed so
as to come within the fundamental law,
aud it is understood that a bill has al
ready been drawn in accordance with the
opiuiou of the Court for t he consideration
ot Congress next winter. The National
Republican platform demands a civil
rights law, and the paitv will pass one if
it has the lower. The Republican party
has two reasons tor desiring such a law.
Hatred of Southern Democrats aud love
of the negro vate. Wei don yews.

Oh, their inconsistency ! The slogan of
Dr. York and his supporters is "Blaine
aud antijfcpliibition," when Mr. Blaine
has a ntrtQpd reputation as a prohibi-
tionist. Another cry is '"Blaine and the
repeal of the iuternal revenue," when Mr.
Blaine has pledged himself as favoring
its continuance aud has made a record to
that effect. They also shout for Bluiue
aud insist on the election of magistrates
by the people, n hen they know that iu
Blaine's own State where he is all power-
ful the Governor appoiuts the magistrates,
a system which Mr. Blaine no doubt fa-
vors. Who cau believe them iu earnest
in anything they say, except when they
tell you they waut office 1

There can be no doubt that a Republi-
can triumph in this State would bring
with it a corrupt, extravagant aud op-
pressive state of affairs poverty, bauk--
TH f i V WWW At Hititi iwr tlw.ii' ! tumm m m
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2t& t Mooresville. N. C. TERMS
WlVl
OF SALE Two $200 cash,' balance on

13 months time with bond and goou secu-.it- .

iwnrinff s nor cent interest from date.
Title retained till purchase money is paid.

E. T. UOOUJIAJM, vom r.
Sept. 16th. '84. 4:4t.

Sale of Land !

On S:diirdivv. th 37c ii d iv o f September
ivjstj. r will atdl Rt the Court House door

. 1 1

in S...1 fohnrv a tract ot two hundred acres
of land, situated in Providence township
five miles from Salisbury, on the Miller s

the lands ot WesseFerry
. .

road, adjoining
r l l IMn lot rv nt her Livcriv and oiners. on

which there are a number of gold veins.
The4ract contains over fifty acres ot tim

ber land and is well watered.
This land belongs to Jane Brown, wife

Moses Brown, for life with remainder to
her children.

Terms of Sale: One third cash, and a
credit of three and six months for the oth
er two thirds, with interest at eight per
cent from day of sale on the deferred pay
ments. By order of Court.

JOHN M. HOHAH, I

Aug. 20lh, 1884 -- lm E 8. C.

SALE OP LAND
AND

PERSONAL PROPERTY!
Having qualified as Administrator of the

Estate of Levi Petchel. dee'd.. I will have
a sale ot his land amounting to 62i acres,
ou the premises, on the 23d day of October
1884, and at the same time and place I will
sell the personal property belonging to the
estate, consisting in pari of 1 mule, 1 horse.
corn, wheat, a two Horse wagon, larunug
tools and other articles not mentioned.
The land is a fresh, new tract adjoining the
lands of Pleasant Wise and others.

Terms for sale of land : One half cash,
.vith a credit of six months for the other
half with interest at 8 per eent. from day
of sale.

Terms of sale of personal property CASH.
J. V. PETCHEL, Adm r.

of Levi Petchel.
Sept. 22, '84. 50:tds.

FOR SALE I

We, pr Executors of J. C. Hargravc, are
now offering for sale his plantation known
as Deep Well. It is on the Salisbury pub-
lic road, three miles from Mooresville, a
village on the A. T. & 0. R. R The house
is a large two storv, six-roo:- frame build
ing, cypress roof, and built 9ince the war.
a tine well of water, all necessary

.
out

1 1 1 1 1 rwouiuiiugs una a goou orcnarii. mere are
105 acres in tract. It is a very desirable
place, as the land produces well, all grains
and cotton, is in a good neighborJbyMl,
and convenient to two school houses.
Terms easy. Parties wishing auy further
particulars can address us.

D. Z. Gray, at MoorcsvlMe.
L. D. Harokavr, at Charlotte.

P. S. If not sold privately will be sold
publicly the latter part of November.

49:6w.

Administrator's Notice.
All persons indebted to Hie estate

of E. E. Phillips deceased, are hereby
requested to make immediate payment,
and nil persons having claims against the
estate are notified that they must present
them to me, on or before the 8th day ot
August, I88d, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery.

HENRY PEELER. Admr.,
ofE. E. Phillips.

Sept 15, 1884. 49w
Sale or Land

AST A

VALUABLE ROCK QUARRY.
On the 11 th of October next at the

Court House door in Salisbury, I will sell
a tract of 44 acres of land adjoining the
lands of Cornelius Newsoni, James Ladwick
and others, belonging to the estate of E. E.
Phillips. This tract of land, contains the
best Rock Quarry in Rowan County.
Terms of sale: One-hal- f the purchase mon-
ey must be paid as soon as the sale is
confirmed and the other half in six months
after the sale with interest at 8 percent.

Henry Peeler, Adm'r.- of E. E. Phillips.
Sept. 10th, '84. 4t.

BJLQOD
And its unpHrallelled abuses, are fully and
freely discussed in a neat 33 page hook,
mailed free to any address, by Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, Oa.

Drop a postal for it, as every man and
woman needs it and will be delighted with
its valuable and entirely new revelations.

SMALL VOICES
Sometimes shake a Nation of people and
aroute them to action. Expressions simi-
lar to the following, from a well known
Druggist of Atlanta, pour in from sections
where B. B. B. has been used.

Atlanta, June 12, 1884.
It is our firm belief thnt B. B. B. is the

rest Blood Purifier on the market. We
are selling four or Jims bottles of it to ONB
of any other preparation of the kind. It

,ati to one over into Uuiou- eonnty, to.
a caniBdiito for surveyor. Litarwue

Observer.

Notice to Dr&ggi and 9torkki
,i T. A! '.. XT.......

kks. I una ran tee SOl inei s muutii cnu
ilium km il.-- t i iiv and PXOel WOrillS f rom i

human body, where they eiist, if used
according to directions. You are author "i
ised to Sell it ou the above conditions.
David E. Foutz, Proprietor, Baltimore,
Md.

Is Fkozes Seas. It brings the iiiter--

estinc events of the recent Arctic Relief
Expedition into much closer interest to

to have the pleasure, as the people of
Salem and Winston had ou Saturday
uight, to hear an officer of the expedition

I

tell his thrilling expei ieuce
Lieutenant Lemlt, a uaiive aud arvsi

dent of Salem, has distinguished himself
recently with his pen, aud now ou the
platform, aud he tells of his interesting
travels in a most interesting way.

Lieutenant Lemly said that he would
be ready to go on such an expedition

. .t A - Jagaiu. now that Arctic mania nus nuu
masters a man ! Just before he went to
New Yoik to sail, he said to i Chroni
cle that he was most heartily in favor of
the late expedition, but would be op
posed to making another.

Bnt nothing is more certain than that
Arctic expeditions will continue to be
made. Already, indeed, since the expe
dition came home ou which Lieutenant
Lemly sailed, the English have been
talking of sending another forth better
equipped than any preceding one. State
Chronicle

"I notice in the papers," saiil the
wife of a well known Judge, "that
some lawyers' are advocating that
Judges ahotilu be clothed in silken

itgown.
"Yes, he replied, straightening

himself tin. "How do vou think 1
a

would look in a silken gown ?

"1 hardly know, said the lativ
"You might look well or you might
not, but it is about time that some
bouv in the taintlv Had a new sitKeti

91gown.

Every fresh conflict of arms between
the French and Chinese diminishes the
world's respect for ih fighting qualities
of the Celestials aud forces the conclu
sion that the i encii can aud win even
tually make anv terms they pease with
China, since the r reach attack on the
main laud below Foo-Cho- it looks as if
all the boasted improvements iu Chinese
military efficiency amounted simplv to

. .t i i n iii- -

zero. i. laiuiy rice-eati- ng ami liudoliisni
do not develop human force like muscu
lar Christianity and Krupp cutis. And
when the tune comes for the division of
Asia between European nations the force
oi resisiance win not spring irom me
Celestials themselves.

They Speak Loud.

Cobintu, Miss., June 2, 1884
I can safelv sav that B. B. B. gives bet

tcr satisfaction and cures in a shorter time
all blood diseases than anv medicine I ever
sold.

My customer who have used it, speak
loud in its praise, and will have no other
blood punhcr.

It is a wonderful medicine and the only
speedy blood remedy 1 ever handled.

Your, &e
Cuas."M GRKiut, Druggist.

We will mail, on application to any one
interested in Blood and Skin diseases,
Scrofula, Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles,
etc., wonderful and and unquestionable
testimony of cures effected by the use of
B. B. B., the quickest Blood Purifier ever
known. Large bottles $1, or six for $5.
Sold by Druggists" or expressed only on re
ceipt ot price. liLOOD HALM CO.,

50:3tj Atlanta, Ga.

NORTH CAROLINA ' In Thb Supi.
ROWAN nmiMTv. s mou Co out.
on w ww f-- wwwrwwo mm

John W. Smith. Plaintiff. ) Summons
Against V for

Ocha B. Smith Deft. ) Relief.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

In the above entitled case it appearing
to the satisfaction of the Court that the
defendant is a noil resident of this State
and cannot after due diligence be found
within this State and that a cause of ac-
tion for divorce exists in favor of
the plaintiff aud against the defendant.
It is ordered by the Court that publication
lie made in the Carolina Watchman, a
newspaper in Salisbury, Rowan County,
N. C., fof six successive weeks, command
ing Ocha B. Smith the defendant above
named, to be and appear before the Judge
of our Superior Court at a Court to be held
for the County of Rowan, at the Court
House in Salisbury, on the 9th Monday
after the 4tli Monday of September 1884,
aud answer the complaint which will he
deposited in the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of said County, within the
first three days of said Term," and let the
said defendant take notice that it she fail
to answer the said complaint during the
Term, the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.

Given under my hand this 3d day of
October 1884.

J. M. HORAH, Clerk-Superi- or

Court of Rowan County.
52:6w.

WHITE LEGHORNS.
I have a few Cocks snd Cockerels of

this fine breed of fowls which are offered
for sale at reasonable prices.

C. H. Buuxek.
FOUTZ'S Horse and Cattle Powders at

$1.75 per doz, at ENNISS Drug Store.

Go to EN'NISS and buy Kerosene and
Machine oils.

School Books, Envelops ami writing pa-
per of all kinds at ENNISS'.

FOUTZ3 SHORSE AND CATTLE

OF VALUABLE LAND'
AT the Court House d tor If, C .i: ,

on Monday the Oth day of Oother wJ?ry
wilfeell, at public sale, thst 1

oflawl formerly owned by Geo V'1situated tfve miles south Siitl U''

joining the Rcimer Mine lJ.i
)t David Eller and othr
anout loo acres.. The safe to

'
bid of eleven buadi
dollars. Terms of
nnrnhnAAUUIVUBK UIUUCTw....., rill Ivb rAAn ... , ine
the sale is confirmed, and a rreditVf 1 ?S
months, with interest at eiKt .

8,x

from day of sale, will be alh,wlX.
other half. Bv order of fw, '

J. M. HORAH, t'l'k Sin,
Court ... ..

Aug. 11th, '84. 44:4t.

HAY! BAY! If!
Kffi r vr . ..uv luuitii no. i Valln,.

Timothv Hav for Mmf. w ' TjrSau

43:6m.
.. DtDLtn & son,

8iauntoa, Va.

Administrators' Notice.
Having qualified as administrator...IT.. r. ir

herhv uiv,n oil ... 1' . " m,X'ce IS

against bis estate, to present themon or before the 8th daj 6f Aug.!t
-- t, Ze

- Wallace R. V abxkr '
Admr. nf H uTwi ,, j : V"- - --rner.

"o. iow.'-4j:u- w

--A. ttraoti oxxas
AT COLFS STORE.
W. COM has takf-- a new

Stare belsw Lower Stoi-.- .inirci.goads, n nm clerk and w meuv- -

the puMlc u call and see
aaa QOHpiry j?mqee g
man see mm.

Oak Grove, Sept Wr.fxt.

peac: EES!
PLIMOiJTHafll

I have for sw R ofnrnwa - lR9i .
J1-- - I '

very chois ne earliest tu utest, one year ol and read to trnus lautthis fall, which r i v h thi-spe-

than nursery tre
. .

car V . ,i . a ,i
i w i ill--are oeirer., as inev r. -- . ,. ,

J v ".v US IIUMil- - ,() rottheir fruit, as the budded trees tram thenurseries arc.
Also, 40 thoroHghhreft Ph mouth Rock

Chickens at reasonable prices, t'fli! andput in your orders before all nr.-..,- ,

W. R. F If ALKY
Sept. 18th, 1884.- - 49:4t.

WiiGONS! WAGONS!
WagonsBig. Wagons Little.

Wagons for EVERYBODY.
Stop the bleeding! Stop the outflow of

our life's blood ! Buy home made article
every time and keep your nnnte hen !

A car load, of 1, '4 and y horse Piedmont
wagons for sale !

These wagons arc manufactured at Hick- -

oi v iN. L. I hev are irood hon. st m.rk
......tn.l i'Vnr mio'.... f L.m ...II 1 1.1 .1wi 1 in. 111 111 uc mjiu win) a
written guarantee of the Company's.

As money is scarce and times hard they
will be sold at JoV prices for spot cash.

As with theugfic?, some time ago, so
with the wagSw. I mean to sell ttum
at prices tjfat , i astonis!: - ;iat nil!
make thoe who is-- recently purchased,

-- vj mil i mm. mil" longer.
Ooine ud srwe.--, fn-- r. v ull know how
Hie cat jumps.

JOHN A. BOY DEN, A gt.,.
Salisbury, N. C. ) or
Aug. 1st, 1884.) JO. 0.. WHITE.

42:tf.

ERUNEH.EAMES & CO.

DO YOU WANT TO

SELL 101 LAIS?
OPPORTUNITY

Is now- - offered to Land owners who nuy
w ih to dispose of

FARMS.

FORESTS,

MINING LANDS,

or WATER-POWER- S.

-- o.

Having been instructed to act as Agents
for the North Carolina Department of Im-

migration, we will state to those having

property of the above description for sale,

that- - we are in position to place such pro-par- ty

in the hands of over two nmuired
active Agents, who are making it a regular
business to sell lands to Immigrants and

others coming into North Carolina to
live.

Lands placed alove market value ar

not desired.
We have established a Real Estate and

Mining Bdreac in addition to th hov

and are in position to place '

advantage mining properties of nil kind,
developed and undeveloped. Lsige tractii

of Lands in Western North Carolina, and

in East Te .in., maybe placed through u

to advantage. We can offer induccmenti
heretofore unknown, and land owners will

consult their best interest by calling on or

addressing" BRUNER, EAMES k CO.

Real Estate. Mining &
. . it u itimmigration nmeou,

Salisbury, N. C
Maps, Assays, Reports and Etiniatcs on

short notice.
Parties contemplating going to Teia

will do well to consult us, as we have farms

in all parts of that State, and. will uu'?
iurnish Information.

mmm. mmm. SM tmm VwO t Iia wsxal- - i nir nl lUC Send K'Cf lit.'fW

RDI wilt mail yJJUVIUroyaTvVluable box of saim
thst will put you tn tbe way of making more
In a few days tban you ever ttiougnt P00.1
rni.l ru'is I 'xnlLiil nnL mnnl led. we win odd.
You can work all tbe time or lu spare u""
1 he work 18 universally adapted to

50 cty
vnilno ml nlfl Vnil n Plim in I"

to every evening. That oil wfeo "".r.lla oflma.test the litisi iu ss. ure make this unpaiaiieie" ;

Uo all who are not well satisfied we w HI sem
pay for the trouble of wriung' us. Full J,;)rj'v(j,. t,;
tiirecils, etc.. sent free, ronunes i wfrH
t.hiMU wlm i'li"i t.liplr wtiolt llulr

rnat .ri.u.cti jtwnlnlAlv .nm fl'l:0

Blaine will not conjunct worth a cent.

The National Republican Ex. Commit
ha established sub-quarte-rs at Nash

ville "Jfciui. per

Geo. Grant has been mentioned as the
ntau for Secretary of War iu Blai ne's cab-

inet;
a

provided he is elected. J

it
Hie independent colored men of Colum-

bus,
of

Ohio, have- - organised a Cleveland

aud Hendricks Club, numbering 117 by

voting members. it
to

Snm'l. L. Patterson, of Caldwell coun--
y, one of tbo men who make a. commu

nity' deserving, repudiates Blame and np
York. fv

; .

"Independent" candidates is tlie old
game of the republicans, audi bused on. he
the idea of "divide aud conquer."

Monroe has "the best band in the
State" according to a. recent decision of
Musical judges at Raleigh.

it
London advices Oct. 4, show that the

Chinese cau deliver some pretty heavy
blows as well as the French.

Judge Thomas W. Glover, died at his
home iu Ornugeburgh, S. C, Oct. 3d.
His death was deeply regretted.

The Republicans of Mecklenburg couu-t- y

have nominated au ignorant colored
man for the Legislature and are now
troubled to know what they shall do
about it.

The Republican party has pledge itself
to cut down the surplus revenues. But
where, oh where, is the Republican bill
whose leading features promise to effect
such a reduction f

'My dear Mr. Fisher." "My dear Mr.
Phelps," everything is "my dear," aud
it is likely to be a dear business all
around for Messrs. Blaine, York aud
Ramsay.

President Arthur is said to feel a much
deeper interest iu Secretary Freliughuy
sen's daughter just now than he does iu
Mr. Blame. Correct, Chester, aud ev
ery other fellow who has a sweetheart
will do wisely to follow President Ar
thur's example.

Not even an uulimitted supply of mon

ey can stop a political landslide. For
instance, millions of money could not
have preveuted the electiou of Grover
Cleveland iu New York two years ago.

The New York Graphic is authority
for the statement that Chas. A. Dana, of
the Sun, is raising a breed of noiseless
chicheus, and that he has given orders
not to allow any of his roosters to crow
mi til Butler is elected.

Republicans confess that it is necessa
ry to run the "Blaine show" into Michi-

gan. This tells a story of alarm that
cannot be offset by their boastful assump-
tion of confidence. November will dis-

close the loss and gain of this one-ma- n

exhibition.

West Virginia and Ohio will elect State
officers next Tuesday, aud in the latter
State, it is said, the Republicans are
known to have a$30J,U00 corruption fuud
to be used iu buying votes so as to carry
their candidates through and to save
Blaine from au utter route.

There is to be a grand Democratic
rally aud barbecue in Brooklyn, N. Y. on
the 16th of October, aud it is proposed
to secure the attendance of both Cleve-
land and Hendricks. Gov. Cleveland
may attend but wo do not expect it.
Hendricks is fighting for election very
bravely aud will probably be the central
figure at the barbecue. He didn't waut
the nomination, but he is in dead earnest
in wanting the democratic ticket elec-

ted.

John M. Moring, who several weeks
ago identified himself with the republi-
can part y and started ou a race for Con-

gress in the 4th District, has flinched and
turned back. The party demanded that
he should support Blaine for President,
which proved to be the last feather in
the load which broke the camel's back.
We have no doubt Muring feels better,
notwithstanding he made a fool of him-

self when he left his old frieuds the white
people of the State.

The Deinocractic party of to-da- y is not
the old Democratic party of ante bellum
days. It has come out of the war aud the
evil reconstruction era tried aud purified
as with fire. It is now made np of pure
and good men of the old Whig aud old
Democratic parties, who have buried
their obi prejudices and animosities, and
have banded together in one brotherhood
to defend the honor of their country

the Republican party ; and no matter
how many names or disguises it may as
sume to hide its real character the De
mocracy of to-da- y will ever be its enemy.

The drouth has prevailed throughout
the entire cotton belt of the country, and
consequently has exerted a damaging
effect on the cotton prospect for the year
The National Cotton Exchange of New
Orleans, for the month of September, re
ports a lower condition as 75 against 80
for August, 87 for July, 85 for Juue, and
84 for May. The average by States is
given as follows: Virginia 80, North
Carolina 80, South Carolina 81, Floiida
78., Georgia 80.. Alabama- -- 70.. Misisinui
75, Texas 05, Arkansas 80, Teuneee 82.

colored man, who was nominated for j jt
elector at large, and put up in his place find
Albion W. louruee, who figured tome
time ago conspicuously as a Radical lead- -

in this State. w iJr Jk . I
The republican party is having a bard

time iu fixing on their candidates. Half the
dozeu artful i ads get together in a

corner and fix up a ticket and announce
with a flourish of trumpets. A bunch
colored voters get together in another

place and moil over the ticket, raau
man, and swear then and t liar that

Won't do, and that they aro not going
stand to it. Then the cute white

managers get together again, aud pull us

down one of their first nominees and rnu
the name of some black man to satis
the negroes. Then "big Sam," of the

colored" persuasion, who knows it all,
from A B C to Z, is disgruntled because

was slighted, and thus it is a work of
much trouble to set their teket iu a
settled, satisfactory manner.

Dr. York is a bold man. If he says a
horse is sixteen feet high he will stick to

till the stars fall. He denied, in the
discussion at Salisbury, that he had said,
at the outbreak of the war, that if there
was a drop of Uuion blood in bim be
would open the vein and let it out, and a
certificate that he did say it was gotten
by Dr. R. F. Hackett from three as repu
table men as there are in Wilkes county,
who heard it. Gen. Scales offered jt as
testimony Hi the discussion at Graham
last Monday, and the Greensboro Patriot
says:

In his retoinder Dr. York said the men
who signed that eertifiicate were "seeesh
Democrats, ' men he had whipped tor the
last 18 years in Wilkes comity, and that
the charge against Ills lovaltv to the
Union was "as false as hell and black as
midnight."

We repeat, Dr. York is a bold man.
Otherwise he would not thus challenge
the truthfulness of Dr. Hickerson and
Messrs. Sale and 'Shaw, the gentlemen
who signed the certificate. Landmark.

What have the nob'e, toiling white
men of North Carolina done to destroy
the confidence of the Hon. Dr. Tyre
York T Iu his speech at . Albemarle Dr
York abused the whites because they are
Democrats and praised the negroes, aud
appealed to the latter to educate them
selves and take care of North Carolina
This is too bad ! Bnt we believe the hon
est, iutellignt voters of the State will, on

the 4th ot November, deliver York and
his like such a rebuke as they deserve.

The Eastern Carolina Fair Association
will hold their first Fair at Goldsboro,
beginning the 18th of November and con

tinuing through four days. We are in

debted to Mr. J. S. D. Sauls, secretary of
the association for a complimentary tick
et.

Hon. D. G. Fowle will address the citi- -

xens of Davie county at Mocksville to

morrow.

Trying to buy the Letters.

Blaine Offers $10,000 for the Mulligan
Documents.

The New Yoik World of Sunday prints
a facsimile of a letter of Warren Fisher's
saying that Blaine authorized him to get
the letters in Mulligan's possession and
pay for them the sum $10,000. The manu
script copy of the letter was read at a
public meeting, Saturday, in Fairfield,
N. J., by Gustave Kobbe, a well known
citizen of New York. It reads thus:

In April or May of 1880 Blaine
seut word to have me meet him at Fifth
Avenue Hotel. He then authorized me
to get the letters from Mulligan, pay
$10,000 for them if 1 could not get them
for less, aud then wanted Mr. M. and
myself to go to Europe, remain until
after the electiou, all at his expense. Mi.
Mulligan declined the offer. He said
Blaiue had stolen his letters iu Washing
ton, and he never should have what he
had at any price. Yours, &c,

Waukrs riSHEU.
Windsor, Vermont, July 12, '84.

Perhaps Mr. Blaine will say there is
nothing iu this "inconsistent with the
most scrupulous integrity .'T

The Wage Earuer aud the Tariff.

The Blaine men being in desperate
straits try every way to muddy the waters
aud deceive the people. They even say
now that one of the advantages of the.
tariff is that it raises wages. That is a very
taking argument with the wage earner,
but it is not true ! Germany has a pro
tective tariff and England has free trade,
and vet wages in Germany are much
lower than iu Euglaud ! France has a
protective tariff and yet wages iu France
are much lower than in free trade Eng
land. Wages iu England were very low
when Euglaud had a protective tariff;
they have largely iucreaed since England
adopted free trade. Now these are nut
mere assertions, but are facts clearly
shown by all sorts of testimony and not
controverted by any man having infor
mation. And therefore a high tariff does
not raise wages.

Indeed, our tariff to-da- y on manufac
tures is just as high us it ever was and
yet wages are on a decline. Does the
tariff then increase wagesT Put aside
prejudice, and ascertain hat is the truth
about the matter.

The truth is that labor, because of new
machinery and because of its growiug
skill, is more productive iu results, and
as it produces more, it is worth more, and
it earns more and receives more. 1 he
operation of the tariff was well under-
stood a century aao. It has been dis
cussed by the master minds of this coun
try at every electiou since the establish-
ment of the Uuiou iu 1789. Nobody ever
claimed that it raised wages until in late
years, when the Republican politicals
tried that dodge to deceive the wage earn-
er aud get his vote. In these manufac-
turing industries, which ate protected by
the tariff, wages are lower than in those
whhh are not protected by the tariff.
Now, these are facts. It any one doubts
the-- statement, let candid enquiry be
made.
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Rational Democratic Ticket

Fob President.
GROVBHT CLEVELAND,

OF NEW YORK.

For Vice President,
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,

OF IN DI A X A.

tOR EtECTOOH AT LAIIGE :

W. H. KITCHEN.
JOHN N. STAPLES.

DISTRICT ELECTOR :

t Wilson H. Lucas, of Hyde comity.
Jd Donuell Gilliam, of Edgecombe coun- -

rr.
3d --Charles W, McClamiuy, of Pender

cAiintv.
4th Benjamin H. Bunn, of Nash county.
5th Robert n. Ulenn, oi Clones cmunj
.;t:,- - Alfred Rowland. of Robeson county
7th Richard C. Purycar,; of Yadkin

Ir
gth tteubeu McBrayer, of Cleveland

roimtv.
on,iH?hal H. Justice of Rutherford

county.

MOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVKRXOR,
ALFRED If. 8CALES,

UK OUILFOKD.

KOH MECTENAKT GOVERXOfi,

CHARLES M. STEDMAN,
OF SEW UANOVKK.

Won SECRETARY OF STATE,

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
OK ORASUE.

FOR AUDITOR,
WILLIAM P. ROBERTS,

OF GATES.

FOR TREASURER,
DONALD W. BAIN,

OF WAKE,

v uK SUP'T OF PUBMC INSTRUCTION,

,8. M. FINGER,
OF CATAWBA.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,
THEOuORE F. DAVIDSON,

OF BUNCOMBE.

fOR ASSOCIATE JUsflCE SIPREME COURT,
AUGUSTUS S. MERR1MON,

OF WAKE.

WMOCKATIC CANDIDATES FOR CONCUESS '.

1st T. G. Skinner, ol Perquimans couu- -

TV.

2d F. A. Woodard, of Wilson.
3d W. J. Greun, of Cumberland.
4th W. R. Cox, of Wake.
5th James W. lleid, of Rockingham.
6th R. T. Bennett, of Anson.
7th John S. Henderson, of Rowan.
8th W. H. H. Cowles, of Wilkes.
9th Thoi. D. Johnston, of Buncombe.

The Blair Educational Bill.

A Republican campaign tract is being
circulated amoug the people purporting
to give the "facts" in regard to the action
of the North Carolina Democratic mem-

bers of Congress, on "two of the most
important measures" before that body at
its last session. It is a false representation
of facts from beginning to end. First, in
regard to tlieii course ou the "Blair Bill,"
We will prove how utterly false is their
accusation by simply referring the
reader to the following as culled from
the Congressional Record, showing what
Senators Vance and Ransom did during
the pending and passage of the bill iu
the Senate :

"Mr. Blair again rutioduccd his educa-
tional bill. It provided for the disburse-
ment ef one hundred and five million of
dollars. The Republican Senators cau-
cused ou it aud agreed to reduce the
amount to seventy teven millions of dollors.

Hansom, Vance and ten other Demo-
crats voted against the reduction. Not a
single Republican voted against the reduc-
tion! Twenty -- lour Republican Senators
in obediance to the dictate of their cau-
cus voted for the reduction aud at one
swoop the bill was cut down from $105,-000,000- 0

to $77,000,000."
Now, if the Republicans were such

friends of this measure why did they all
vote for the reduction of the appropria-
tion provided for iu the bill 1 No, it was
Republican policy to cut down the bilh
They, were after getting np some popular
measure and iu such a shape as to make
it appear that they were for it and the
Democrats against it. That is all. But
let us see further w hat the Record says :

"Eventually the bill as modified was
put on its passage. Seuator Plumb, a
Republican, announced.' 'I am paired
with Senator Vance. If he were present
1 should vote-anjf- , and he would vote yea.'

"As the i cord shows twenty -- three Re-
publicans favored the bill (after the re-
duction) and nineteen Democrats. Ran-su- m

and Vance favored the bill and
wanted to get SlK, 000,000 instead of
$77,UU0,0O0.

. ...A L lift. I r"iien i lie senate lull came over to
the House of Representatives, on motion
of Mr. Willis, the Democratic chairman
ot the toinmittee on Labor and Educa
tion, the bill was ordered to be printed."

It was printed and then the next step in
oruer to have tt pass the last session of
Congress was to have it referred to the
proper committee. Now this is impor-
tant, for it nails the lie to the very mast
nead ot the Uepablican party iu this
State. At page 3.347, of the Record, it
reads as follows :

"KPLCATIOSAL BILL."
Mr. Aiken, Democrat. Raid: "I am In

strneted by the Committee on Education
to ask unanimous consent of the House
io rake trom the speaker " table Senate
oui .No. itf for reference to that commit
tee.

Mr. Hiscock, Republican, said: "I o- -
JECT.n

Senate bill Xo. 393 was the Blair bill,
aud its career was ended during that ses-
sion of Congress by Mr. Hiscock, the Re-
publican loader ou the floor of the House.
The rules of the House requite the unani-
mous raoM ht of that body before tipy bill
can be taken-- up unless iu regular order.

The argument used to lay the re-- f
poi sibilily of the continuance of theodi

ttui Utict;i;.1 revenue rycteui on the stand

l"v' ) pvvinv nwina nviu III VI I ''Lagaiust the vnndalism and corruption ofbad blood between the races, aud all tlierT", lots tailed in no instance to give entire sat- -

isfaction. Merit is the seciet.
W. P. SMITH & CO., Drnggi8t.

This is the only blood medicine known
that combines quick action, certain effect,
chnap price and unbounded satisfaction.

WE PROVE
That one single bottle of B. B. B. will do
as much work in curing Blood Poisons,
Skiu Affections, Scrofula, Kidney Troubles,
Catarrh and Rhumatism as $x bottles of
any other preparation on earth.

One titty-yea- r old chronic ulcer cured ;

Scrofula of children cured with one Imttle.
It never fails. We hold home proof in book
form, teend for it. Large bottle $1.00, six
for .ri.00.

Expressed on receipt of price, if your
Druggist can't supply vou. address

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

acursed evils that were a blight upon us
during the period of Republican rule.
Why do we make the assert iou t Because
we know that the worst elements of the
Radical party control its actions the bad
meu of that day aie still its leaders.

StateaviUe Landmark i Col. Samuel L.
Patterson, of Caldwell, late census enu-
merator for the 4th district, and the head
aud frout of the Republican party of the
8th district, prints a card in the Lenoir
Topic, of this week, saying that he cannot
support Bluiue and York, been use the one
is too corrupt to be President aud the
other is nufit to be Governor. We wel- -
come Lol. Patterson ou the side of irood

i govern incut.

So H tbk v til U of Tour. r.oTs or Loo Fa
Tm, It Kon' I'owrtni are rued in Uuie.

routs' Powilon, wlltmre und prevnit Hoc Cholhu.
Fomz'a Powder will prevent Gaps ur Fowu,
Fo-ir-e Powder will Inrreve the qimntirr of milk

and cream twenty per cent., and make toe batter firm
rid tweet.
Foau's Powder win rare or prevent almost xtkbtDiskam: to wlileh Home and Cattle are wihjeet.
Fourz'a Pownrm will give satisfaction.Bold everywhere.

r avi n r. FOTXTtT, Proprietor.
BAX.TII?02E, VS.

now. AJdreas ansae tVo.. Portland. Maiw
12 iv


